Saint Anthony of Padua

84 Salem Street • Fitchburg, Massachusetts
www.stanthonyfitchburg.net

We can be found at “Saint Anthony Parish Fitchburg”
or through our website.

Pastoral Staff

Parish Office

978-342-4706
978-342-8160 fax
church.office@stanthonyfitchburg.net
Hours:
Monday – Thursday 9-3 (closed Fridays)

Fr. Juan Ramirez, Pastor
Rectory: 978-342-2216
frjuan@stanthonyfitchburg.net
Deacon Salvatore Tantillo

Vicky Zarrella, Office Manager
church.office@stanthonyfitchburg.net

Prayer Line Requests
prayers@stanthonyfitchburg.net
978-342-4706

Louie Bellabarba, Custodian

WORSHIP & SACRAMENTS

LORD’S DAY MASSES

Saturday Vigil
Sunday

WEEKDAY MASSES

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday at 8:00 AM

HOLY DAY SCHEDULE

Vigil at 5:30 PM, 8:00 AM day of

RECONCILIATION

Saturday afternoon 3:00-3:30 PM, or by appointment.

BAPTISM OF INFANTS

All are welcome! Please call the church office to schedule an appointment.

SACRAMENTS OF
INITIATION FOR ADULTS

RCIA welcomes all those interested in learning more about the Catholic Faith.
Please contact Fr. Juan with questions.

4:00 PM
8:00 AM, 10:30 AM & 12:30 PM (African)

SACRAMENT OF MATRIMONY Please contact us at least ONE YEAR in advance to begin preparation.

MISSION STATEMENT
As members of the Roman Catholic Church, we believe that God is alive and head of our parish family. We endeavor
to be a welcoming, inclusive, charitable and socially responsible faith community. We offer our hearts, our gifts and
our time, as we strive to give witness to Jesus’ command to love one another. Through the example of our patron
Saint Anthony of Padua, we desire to be peacemakers, living the gospel in word and action.

MASS INTENTIONS
Saturday, April 11th
Vigil: Easter Sunday, Resurrection of the Lord
6:00 PM
All Parishioners Living & Deceased
Sunday, April 12th
Easter Sunday – The Resurrection of the Lord
10:00 AM
All Parishioners Living & Deceased
Monday, April 13th
Patriot’s Day
8:00 AM
Hugh & Mary Borg
by the Serra Club Members
14th

Tuesday, April
8:00 AM
Open Intention
Wednesday, April 15th
8:00 AM
Bob Babeau
by Deacon Jim & Ruth Couture
Thursday, April 16th
8:00 AM
Donald Cormier
by his wife Lorraine & children
Friday, April 17th
8:00 AM
No Mass
Saturday, April 18th
Vigil: 2nd Sunday of Easter – Divine Mercy Sunday
4:00 PM
Nicola, Guiseppina & Gerald Volpe
by Ann & Florence
Emanuel & Louise Pagnotto
by their daughters
Sunday, April 19th
2nd Sunday of Easter – Divine Mercy Sunday
8:00 AM
Mary & James DiConza and
son Nicholas & Elaine
by Connie & Tony Tessi
10:30 AM
James G. DiConza
by his wife Marianne & family
Bob Babeau
by Elena Valeri & Church Choir members
12:30 PM
Parishioners

St. Anthony Candle Intention:

April 11 - 12, 2020
Easter Sunday
The Resurrection of the Lord
On the first day of the week, Mary of Magdala came to the tomb early in
the morning, while it was still dark, and saw the stone removed from the
tomb. So she ran and went to Simon Pete rand to the other disciple
whom Jesus loved, and told them, “They have taken the Lord from the
tomb, and we don’t know where they put him (John 20: 1-9)
READ AND PREPARE
Next week’s Scripture readings
First Reading Acts 2:42-47
Second Reading 1 Peter 1:3-9
Gospel John 20:19-31

PARISH CALENDAR, NEWS EVENTS

Please Join Fr. Juan for a Livestream of
the Mass weekly at 10:00 on Sunday’s
Via Facebook. Saint Anthony Parish
Fitchburg
If you do not have a Facebook account, please just
click on the blue “f” icon on the front (right hand side)
of our website homepage where you can gain access.
The Mass remains there for you to see at a later time
if you missed it.
FATV will air our weekly Sunday Masses at 2:00pm
each week on Comcast Ch. 8 and Version Ch. 35.
Please help spread the word.
Note
about
the
traditional
Good
Friday Collection for
the Holy Land: This
has
just
been
postponed worldwide
to September 13 by the Holy See. If you automatically sent in an
envelope or made an online contribution, we thank you. Your
donations will be sent to the diocese later this month, and we will
conduct an in-pew 2nd collection for this on September 13th

Masses and other church related functions remain
suspended until further notice. The Church Office will be
closed. All meetings and physical appointments are being
postponed until further notice.
Please communicate by email and phone as we will monitor
both throughout the day. Please, only use the emergency
line if you have someone that requires sacrament of the
sick.
Thank you for your patience and your own efforts in
combating this virus. Please stay well, stay home, and
continue to work together and follow safe practices for you
and others. God bless you.

Easter 2020
My dear brothers and sisters in Christ,
It has been called the “unseen enemy.” The coronavirus has brought illness and death to the afflicted;
fear, isolation and disruption to us all.
On Easter Sunday, Jesus’ first followers saw the remedy for their fears. Days before, beginning with
the arrest of Jesus in Gethsemane and His Crucifixion on Calvary, they had experienced fear and seen
death. Indeed, the threat of death caused not only fear but isolation and disruption as they ran from Jesus
in the garden and nearly all abandoned Him at the Cross.
But on Easter Sunday He was there again, in their midst, back from the dead, bringing them together
and reassuring them with His words, "peace be with you." Today he says the same to us. He is present to us.
We do not see Him with our eyes. But with faith we know Him to be among us, risen and triumphant. He is
the unseen ally, always present, always able to help us against all enemies, seen and unseen.
The presence of the coronavirus has and will shape our lives for a time. Even more so, may the
presence of the Risen Christ at all times shape our lives, our outlook and our confidence.
Scientists work to develop a vaccine to prevent further infections of our bodies from viruses around
us. We pray for those scientists and heed their sound advice. Jesus Christ is the complementary antidote for
our souls to strengthen us spiritually against all the inevitable things in life that we face and fear - sickness,
isolation, sin, uncertainty and even death.
While this is a very different Easter, in its essence it is the same. How we celebrate differs but what
we celebrate and its meaning for us remain the same. May the Triumph of the Risen Christ give you and
your loved one’s peace, hope and confidence. I pray that God will protect you and your loved ones along
with all who strive to maintain public health, order, and the necessities of life. May it be God’s will that
before this Easter Season is over, we will be through the worst of this pandemic so that we can gather again,
stronger in faith, united in Christ, to give joyful thanks to God around the altar in the Eucharist.
With every prayerful best wish for a joyous Easter, I remain
Sincerely yours in Christ,
Most Reverend Robert J. McManus
Bishop of Worcester
How to make a Spiritual Communion
Begin by examining your conscience and making a good Act of
Contrition. Then pray on of the prayers recommended by the
saints for inviting Christ into your heart. Here is one by St.
Alphonsus Liguori:
My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the most Blessed
Sacrament. I love you above all things and I desire to receive
you into my soul. Since I cannot now receive you sacramentally,
come at least spiritually into my heart. I embrace you as if you
were already there, and unite myself wholly to you. Never
permit me to be separated from you. Amen.
Spiritual Communion can never fully take the place of receiving
Holy Communion at Mass, but in these extraordinary times it
can help us to stay close to Jesus in the Most Blessed
Sacrament of his Body and Blood.
-Taken from the Catholic Free Press March 20, 2020 -

Prayer in Time of Pandemic
O God, whose Only Begotten Son bore the weight of human
suffering for our salvation, hear the prayers of your Church for
our sick brothers and sisters and deliver us from this time of
trial. Open our ears and our hearts to the voice of your Son: Be
not afraid, for I am with you always. Bless all doctors and
nurses, researchers and public servants; give us the wisdom to
do what is right and the faith to endure this hour, that we might
gather once again to praise your name in the heart of your
Church, delivered from all distress and confident in your mercy.
Through Christ our Lord. Amen.
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St. Anthony of Padua Parish

Celebrating Our
th
Anniversary

111

April 26, 1908 – April 26, 2019
www.sarasinirrigation.com

75 Klondike Avenue
Fitchburg, MA 01420

Lawn Sprinkler SystemsInstalled & Serviced
Fully Insured
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978-345-0086
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A Full Service Florist
649 South St., Fitchburg, MA 01420
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978-342-2239
Floral Department
978-342-2300
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Available

“Do Unto Others…”

Luke 6:31

“Praying Simply”

your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.

St. Anthony
Pray for Us

Matthew 6:10
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